Introduction/Purpose: Ankle impingement and ankle osteochondral defects are common problems seen by foot and ankle specialist that often go on to require surgical managment. After conservative treatment fails, ankle impingement is often managed by arthroscopic debridement, whereas ankle OCDs are often treated with ankle arthroscopy and microfracture as a first line treatment. However, surgeons have various treatment protocols post-operatively after these procedures, with some surgeons allowing immediate weight bearing, were as other surgeons restrict patients weight bearing. There is similar heterogeneity in the manner of immobilization post-operatively. The purpose of this study is to retrospectively review the outcomes of patients undergoing ankle arthroscopy and micro fracture, to determine if immediate weight bearing or removable immobilization had any impact on outcomes.
Results:
The average patient age was 38. 42 patients (53%) had an additional procedure performed at the time of ankle arthroscopy and microfracture. There was no significant difference in the average pre-op and post-op VAS or range of motion between the immediate weight bearing group and the delayed weight bearing group. There was interestingly a trend towards lower VAS scores in the immediate weight bearing group (1.4 vs 2.6).
Conclusion:
Following ankle arthroscopy and microfracture, we found no difference in VAS, range of motion, or complications when allowing immediate, full weight bearing as well as using removable immobilization as compared to a variety of other protocols at early follow up. In fact, there was a trend towards lower VAS scores in the immediate full weight bearing group. Though this study has early follow up, it does suggest at least the equivalency of allowing immediate weight bearing and removable immobilization following ankle arthroscopy and talar microfracture.
